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St011e 
Town Council 

Disclosable Pecuniary Interests 

The Localism Act 2011 

The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012 

Name of Member: 

Note: the following needs to be disclosed in respect of yourse lf,. your spouse or civil partner, any person with whom you live as husband/wife or as if you 

are civil partners, where you are aware of their interests. 

Disclosable Pecuniary Interest Yourself Spouse / Civil Partner 

Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation 
Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for 
profit or gain. s i?, C. M.is \J,t~6~ 

,-.r l o. 
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Disclosable Pecuniary Interest Yourself Spouse / Civil Partner 

Sponsorship 
Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other than 
from the relevant authority) made or provided within the relevant 
period in respect of any expenses incurred in carrying out duties as a 

N l ~ Nl~ member, or towards the election expenses. 

This includes any payment or financial benefit from a trade union 
within the meaning of the Trade Union and Labour Relations 
(Consolidation) Act 1992(a). 

Contracts 
Any contract which is made between the relevant person (or a body in 
which the relevant person has a beneficial interest) and the relevant 
authority: NLQ NlQ (a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works are 

to be executed; and 
(b) which has not been fully discharged. 

Land 
~e_ptrJv) L~ Any beneficial interest land which is within the area of the relevant 2. '-t 2'-f- C.~ NY" ) L-~ 

authority. ,~-;;;..c..ic.__~ C-<:::: ~A.Ce. ) \ 

~;v•-Ve.. S-;-ur'-.f~ 

~T) 5 ~of £,15 8D(-
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Disclosable Pecuniary Interest 

Licences 

Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the area of 
the relevant authority for a month or longer. 

Corporate tenancies 

Any tenancy where to your knowledge: 
(a) the landlord is the relevant authority; and
(b) the tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a

beneficial interest.

Securities 

Any beneficial interest in securities of a body where: 
(a) that body where to your knowledge has a place of business or 

land in the area of the relevant authority; and
(b) either:

(i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000
or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that
body;or

(ii) if the share capital of that body is of more than one class,
the total nominal value of the shares of any one class in
which the relevant person has a beneficial interest
exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of
that class.

Signed:.; ..............................................................................................
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Yourself Spouse / Civil Partner 

� I \
--

I 2. 0 ) �Dated: ................................ .................................. : .......................... . 
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Name of Member: 

', ~ 
,,♦ ~ 
;~ ,.,. 

St011e 
Town Council 

Disclosable Personal Interests 

Note: Please indicate your membership of the following, and indicate whether you are also in a position of general control or management: 

Personal Interest Details 

Body to which you have been appointed or nominated by the 
authority as its representative: 

(NOTE: Include only those bodies where you have been appointed ,v[Q 

directly by the Town Council.) 

Public authority or body exercising functions of a public nature: 

(NOTE: This could include, for example, another public authority 
s f5C. Mt ~~t.C 

including another council, a fire authority, a governing body of school, 
an NHS body, etc.) 
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Personal Interest Details 

Company, industrial and provident society, charity, or body directed 

to charitable purposes: T,c � S ,.E.JE ""D' ic.E c...� -D)e 

(NOTE: This relates to membership, not where you only give donations 
5,c.-.)� C-Dv---'\l(.\1.."'-t"N)�'( I-) -.....J >� 

to a charity. It may also include local charities e.g. sports clubs or 

village halls whether or not you pay a membership fee.) 

Body whose principal purposes include the influence of public 'D \ ,�iz.- c;::;-0 \C. µ_ y.f p C:;- C.) c_ 

opinion or policy: 

(NOTE: This includes bodies which act as national lobbying 

organisations and local lobbying groups) 

. .;-( .,-- I 2.D\ �Signed:.................................................................................................... Dated: ................................................................................................ . 
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